
Greetings Legal Eagles,

First, I would like to say welcome to all the 1Ls/1LEs
that started this week for Orientation! Career
Services and Professional Development looks
forward to getting to know each of you and working
with you this academic year to assist with your
professional career path. 

Next week we will welcome back the 2Ls, 2LEs, 3Ls,
3LEs, and 4LEs. We are ready to provide career
coaching and proper assistance to aide you in
identifying the next steps on your career trajectory. 

Recent Graduates/Alumni
Congratulations to those that have recently
graduated and have taken the July bar! Please feel
free to contact the career services office to let us
know where you are working. If you are a recent
graduate and are in need of assistance with finding
full-time employment, please set up a time to meet
with myself or Kristen Covington. For Dean Sandra
English, email; senglish@nccu.edu and for Director
Kristen Covington please email Kcovin12@nccu.edu.
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Deep interest and or experience in employment-
based immigration in the U.S.,
Experience in customer engagement and
or/service
Strong Research and writing experience,
specifically to educate or inform others

We are looking for an Immigration Program Intern
for Fall 2022 (September to December). The
Immigration Team Intern will work with the
Immigration Program Coordinator to help our
partner companies retain their most valued foreign
national employees.

We're looking for someone with:

The Immigration Team Intern will be paid an hourly
wage of $25. The internship will be 10-15 hours per
week for the length of the internship (August to
December). Check out Symplicity  Deadline is August
12, 2022 for more details and to apply: 
https://law-nccu-
csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/944997
db41d990a9adfcfeda7b613695
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The DOJ Honors program is the only avenue for hiring attorneys fresh out
of law school. 

Being in the pool of applicants can still lead to a job even if not selected
for the program. The applicant pool is used to hire even a year later 

Application opens July 31 and closes promptly at 11:59pm on September 6th 
Main components are eligibility section, education experience,
employment, 2 short answer questions, 3 professional references, semi-
official transcript 

Don’t shortchange yourself talk about what you did for the employer,
how it made an impact, and how it relates to your legal aspiration. 
Do not exclude non legal experience those are important and have
transferrable skills such as time management and public interaction 
The two short answer questions present the chance for the applicant to
share relevant information and can be seen as sort of a cover letter
replacement 

Question 1: Why did you apply and what makes you a good
candidate for the field you applied for (6000 characters) 
Question2: If you could tell the hiring manager one thing about
yourself what would it be (designed to test the candidate’s
professional judgment) (2000 characters) 

Can apply to 3 formal components and no limit on the informal
components, the difference is the formal are hiring and participating in the
process the informal maybe looking or take applications but not necessarily
fully participate in the program. 

Can apply to multiple subcomponents of the three formal  
Following instructions is crucial and a part of how the application is judged.
Upload what is required and not uploading miscellaneous stuff is very
important. 
Everyone harped on the importance of being able to show a dedicated
interest in the components you apply for (transcript, extracurricular,
volunteer) 
DOJ hired from 90 different law schools and while grades are important,
they are not the end all be all. They look for passion and a desire to work for
the DOJ. 

Demystifying the DOJ Honors Program:

Demystifying the DOJ Honors Application 7/28/2022
American Constitution Society 

Immigration Law
Opportnity

https://law-nccu-csm.symplicity.com/students/app/jobs/detail/944997db41d990a9adfcfeda7b613695
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HP: http://www.justice.gov/legal-careers/entry-level-attorneys  
SLIP: http://www.justice.gov/legal-careers/summer-law-intern-
program

Attorney General’s Honors Program

The online application for the Attorney General’s Honors Program (HP)
and the Summer Law Intern Program (SLIP) is open. The deadline for
law students and eligible graduates to apply is Tuesday, September 6,
2022, at 11:59 PM ET. The HP is the nation's premier entry-level federal
attorney hiring program. You will find more detailed information
online, including eligibility requirements, participating components,
application tips, and a link to the application! 
 

 
Please spread the word about these exciting legal hiring programs
and opportunities to join the United States Department of Justice!  
 
To the right is a list of current attorney and legal internship vacancies
at the U.S. Department of Justice. Please post on your internal sites
and distribute to any interested audience, including law student
organizations and other affinity groups. 
 
As the federal agency whose mission is to ensure the fair and
impartial administration of justice for all Americans, the Department
of Justice is committed to fostering a diverse and inclusive work
environment. To build and retain a workforce that reflects the diverse
experiences and perspectives of the American people, we welcome
applicants from the many communities, identities, races, ethnicities,
backgrounds, abilities, religions, and cultures of the United States who
share our commitment to public service. We welcome applications
from candidates who are interested in positively contributing to
Justice and hope that you will consider joining the dedicated public
servants at the Department of Justice. To learn more about Justice
and our legal careers, please visit our website at
https://www.justice.gov/legal-careers.
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https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fattorney-advisor-451&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=SMAwUT%2F8E0SU44j2yVRUaHK3JxlEBdlFY93qhfviFiM%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Ftrial-attorneyconsumer-protection-branch-0&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=JSIRZut%2F5LwC%2Barb4SH%2BAYhXNF5bxRndByV6a5j8KnE%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-ausa-104&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Qm4SG82ZgWPUyOlI7HyUNt%2BiM%2FVIA5tNKJFPPMTK8%2BA%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-civil-fraud&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2B%2FiGhG3Y45upmnPCtuVC4abI6Q9VQ1qcUjWwgvF%2F62U%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-riverside-branch&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=1EF2Ey0yJR0%2BTLNr7mTbBgnaBNUQfKjQiJmJ3JvG%2F6g%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Fusao-mdla%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-0&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TY7wOY4UVfUKofdGLAdqvA6mrtQNzPlye4vIr2yCzDc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-1430&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0%2FAl4stu3WeFLes8FIE6hqSfQ7JRyzR9A0d79oNP4Fo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-spring-2023-child-exploitation-and-obscenity-section&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=nCBbc%2F73bx%2FROr%2BPdjS%2FDwcFtMhjSpXd0g0Z2z1i35A%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Funcompensated-special-assistant-united-states-attorney-40&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=oaDMznEhY7zRlptL9cwdHsTqaElcIVXk2XcgReJjBac%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Ftrial-attorney-601&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=N%2BbgF8U9dbvmYmjjDNG4uhh69GbEQL%2Bv%2FyRQjG7AvX8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-us-attorney-119&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=9JD5T02eKGM3JeyjaZgtSZnGM1PvHijyKo0TzJ%2FwTK4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-spring-2023-2&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=sJE1BUtKQzto0I%2BNzXogoknNmN3c5t8LgOsUGHVe41s%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fattorney-advisor-450&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=ysIGaoVewzbYYi%2B9KA2eGBefhyJKh9b4cDvbHkCJk%2BU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-fall-2022-17&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=RWBXaCMaSLprjo%2FotPIQ6TzEtsUXo5CA3oXod0omBuw%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-summer-2022-11&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=HgZ2PTzGlvDL2iRsWcVHoLdwpbWE39MrDlZ1cWsOWc4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-spring-2023-1&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5Ze8wIKhsfIIO4cgX6nWJ9aL3dXmmC0SDTLjOYI2fk4%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Flaw-student-volunteer-summer-2023-0&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=Inxe%2FvsuUpuHxIMwrNeeHcGNSr9RI%2BTQ%2BypggSvmhuc%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Foffice-tribal-justice&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GX69hm8xE1ucR33DVs%2BjQ%2BdNl6DIFZVRoWqfw0UaTdU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fassistant-united-states-attorney-1423&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=iF11jTGuEmDypu%2FqiBkMkrwoemEeua80%2FBb9hJk2Md0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fjob%2Fattorney-advisor-449&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6IzVIYHZyY9SngTNoNeyezFhGf0JKI1ZwvmpYYMo%2BrY%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fentry-level-attorneys&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=0FDylDGkz0pY9IalBjUhbjrw5Tlc9dnz2A0LkU3uxBQ%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.justice.gov%2Flegal-careers%2Fsummer-law-intern-program&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gPsqujAb0SOq4RmwupwGJSqKZA2C2FkpFN04iDGCQcU%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.avuedigitalservices.com%2Fcasting%2Faiportal%2Fcontrol%2Fmainmenu%3Fagency%3Ddojoarm&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F6IPuHzbm0OcbkhpN7bSpB6xBCwKnXQZRsP3SPV7c1E%3D&reserved=0
https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.avuedigitalservices.com%2Fcasting%2Faiportal%2Fcontrol%2Fmainmenu%3Fagency%3Ddojoarm&data=05%7C01%7Csengli12%40nccu.edu%7Cd4b0048dfa3f42a60e2608da7621f354%7Ce86ab7691eab4e00b79e28ba7a8dbdf6%7C0%7C0%7C637952185429619817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=%2F6IPuHzbm0OcbkhpN7bSpB6xBCwKnXQZRsP3SPV7c1E%3D&reserved=0
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Interviews begin

Aug.16th! 

Just a Few Important Interview Tips
to Remember: 

To answer behavioral job interview
questions, you need to give
practical work or educational-based
experience (student organizations
or working in groups on class
projects) examples and stories. 

To answer it right, you will need to
follow the STAR method. As a
reminder, the acronym stands for: 
S - Situation, T - Task, A - Action, R -
Results. The format is relatively
straightforward to follow.

The STAR Method is structured to
respond to a behavioral-based
interview question by discussing
the specific situation, task, action,
and result of the problem you are
describing.

If you have questions or need to
schedule an appointment with Law
Career Services, call or click the link. 
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